
POLITICIANS OPPOSE IT
The Transfer of the Pension Bureat

to the War Department Would
Hurt Them.

The Latter Branoh of the Public

Service Does not Favor the
Idea.

Nevertheless the Feeling Among the Par-

est Publio Men Is That the Uhauge
Would De a Desirable Thing.

WAsrnovow•, July 9.-The suggestion that
the pension bureau be transferred from the
interior to the war department has mol

with pronounced approval from the besa
elass of public men. The politicians do nol
like the suggestion, however, because the
reform sought to be effecoted would interfere
serioualy with the game of playing upon the
soldier vote in campaign years, besides
breaking up a political nest whloh they are
interested in feathering. Naturally, as
politicians, they prefer the existing order
of things and the continuance of the pen-
sion office here as an asylum for hundreds
of hangers-on.

B*ut the real friends of the old soldiers
all declare that in the proposed transfer of
the bureau is contained the real solution of
a grave problem.

As might be imagined, the war office does
not desire the transfer made. That de-
partment may be likened to a prim and
highly respectable old woman whose
home for years had been a quiet and
methodical one, and the pension bureau w.
an ungovernable boy who for years
was the terror of his neighborhood.

The old lady is aghast at the suggestion
that she should~harbor such an urchin. She
has heard of him. She knows his record
from first to last, and if she can help it the
youngster shall not come into her comfort-
able quarters and subject her to the annoy-
ances others have suffered at his hands.

Dropping the figure, an instance may be
given of how much better the war office is
prepared to deal with this question of pen-
sions than the pension bureau as now organ-
ized and conducted. When congress was
debating the dependent pension bill last
year, a dispute arose as to how many appli-
cats would be likely to present themselves
if the measure should become law. Senator
Gorman, who was opposing the bill, because
he thought it would take much more money
out of the treasury than the republican
leaders were willing to concede, applied
to the war office for an estimate of the
probable number of applicants. He was in-
formed after the matter had been investi-
gated that the number would reach 700,000,
and might even go higher. He used that
estimate in debate, and forthwith raised an
indignant protest from the republican lead-
ers. They answered him with an estimate,
prepared at the pension office, that the num-
ber would not go above 300,000.

The result has vindicated the estimate of
the war office. The measure became law
about a year ago, and the number of appli-
cants for pensions under it is already over
650,000, more than twice as many as the
pension office estimated and within 50,000
of the estimate of the war office.

A triumph like this for the war office over
he pension office is not wholly the result of

possessing better facilities for making such
an estimate, but it is due as well
to the fact that in one office poli-
tics does not enter, while in the
other it is supreme. The reply ,of the war
office contained only the figures taken from
well assorted records. The rerly of the
pension office was prepared with the view
of helping along the pending legislation.
The figures were made small in order that
no conservative republican might take
fright and oppose the bill because of the
immense sum involved.

A well-known public man said to a corre-
spondent:

"I have seen no suggestion for a long
time that struck me with as much force as
does this one about the transfer of the pen-
sion bureau to the war department. The
transfer ought to be made. Common sense,
common honesty, justice both to the pen-
sioners and to the government-all require
it. But it will take hard fighting to ac-
complish it. The politicians are wedded to
that bureau and will not relinquish their
hold on it if they can help it. It provides
them every year with enormous campaign
funds, besides good places for some of their
lieutenants. But the interests of the peo-
ple are superior to those of the politicians,
and the people's interests call for a change."

Edward A. Wilcox. one of the clerks dis-
charged by Commissioner Ranm a few days
ago, tells a curious story of his dismissal.
Wilcox was a confederate soldier, and has
never tried to conceal the fact, either from
his colleagues or from Commissioner
Ranum.

"A few days before Memorial day," he
ays, 'a person, unknown to me. came to

my desk and laid down a subscription pa-
per requesting i contribution to be used to
decorate the graves of union soldiers in the
cemeteries about Washington, Although I
served in the rebel army, since 1 came
into the pension office nine years ago I
have been a regular contributor to this
fund for decorating the graves of union
soldiers, but there was something in the
manner of this man so exasperating that
my anger was roused, and I replied that.
having served in the rebel army, I ought
not to bhe asked to contribute. I afterwird
scertained that my relvy had been con-

veyed to Gen. Raum, and suosequently it
got into the ni wspalers.
"ltaum called rme into his private room

and asked me it I had been correctly re-
ported. I admitted tbhe accuracy of the
statement. He thereupon informed uel
that I would 1h dismissed. I do not expect
to be reinstated, and I shall never ask
to bIe."

The other employes of the oflice who were
dismissed under cha•ge of ha\l vin :pplied
the enemies of the dmiiinistration with in -
formation in regard to the mismani intgenimnt
of the pi nsin o!lin promise to make it ver7
warm for Coiumhw sioner I ant. '•They ie
aill well backed and n•e of theit is i
brother-in-law of a republican conii,,res:n-
siabr. 'They are discr ,it rnd riot nii'liic.nl
to talk for pnllic.tirin at this time. L,ut all
promise that when the democritic houser of
representatives takes nu, the inrvestigationr
of the :enstion oic,: thler will be more cold
facts forthcoming thlan the public has
dreamed of.

'HIE- KISSA BLE \ OMtAN.

She Mlay lot lie ltleattiful. Yet She Is
G'reatly Anmiired.

Then there is the kissable woman, say(i
the New York Press. Her size, ngo, tints,
features, disposition, character--one end all
have seemingly nothitng to do with her
charm. All vui are conscious of in her
presence is tihe desire to Inke her in veour
arms and kiss her. Frhe may tbe absolutely
devoid of personarl bleaunty lnd not young.
and yet niln men aind a half and seven
women out of eaclnr t will want to kiss hert
if they are in h< r '-'eance live miinutes.
Sometimes she 1i and kind, ttld ni-
sellish and I osi' *'" berI'irutn'; and thin
she is always bI.,: ' 'i eart, without Lmean-
ing to do so, and t r;i,inr love she canlnot
return, and incursio Oclticismi she does not
deserve.

She sees more beautiful women giving
more encouragomuent to men than she gives,
and indulinm ain far more dosesratoe tfrta-
tions without causing any Lisuch disaster ai
she causes by one ktlud, sweet emile; nlld
site cannot understand it all--at least not,
until she has had all sorts of trouble out ot
it. But the fact is, that the men who are
quite hardened to flirtations with the imere-
ly beautiful wotmen lose their heads iin iu
insane desire to seize the kiseable girl iii
their arms. Women who do not pussess this
charm, and who prly ii bold ugame of llhrta'
lion without mcouriinu any such risks iatl
dangers, find it imptossiblo to explain the

ffect of the kissable girl upon her admirers.
They think she must be a very deep and
adroit siren at heart, while, in ract, she is
often frankness peronie. Bhe i inclined
to become somewhat selfishb, however, as
time passes, in her love and admiration, and
to take as her natural right more love than
belongs to her. But she la never malilous
or intentionally unkind. She feels sorry
for her lovers atter she has won them, and
she never wounds another woman if she
can help it without a too groeat sacrifice of
the love and devotion which are her native
element. She id full of love herself, and
her friendships are inclined to be as ardent
as the loves of the "handsome" woman.
Her rejected lovers become her friends
almost always, and her husband worships
her and finds her a better wife than she
was a sweetheart. If she marries a man
strong and tactful enough to keep her en-
tire heart she becomes a great favorite with
her own sex, for women have always been
inclined to adore her when they were not
jealous of her influence over men.

AN INCIDENT OF 'RAVEL.

They Concluded Re TWas Rather Fresh on

First Acquaintance.

"Will you be kind enough to open the car
window for us," asked one of two pretty
girls who were making a trip by rail. They
both looked at the man in the seat behind
theirs.

"Certainly," answered the traveler, pleas-
antly, as he took the skin off one pair of
knuckles getting the window open.

There was a moment's silence, when
Pretty Girl No. 2 said:

"It's too cool: will you please close the
window again?"

"Don't mention it," said the man, and he
closed it.

There was a silence for five minutes. The
man was reading a book. Then one of the
girls asked:

"Have you the time, sir?"
"Yes; it is just 4:80."
"Thank you. I wonder if there is any

water on the train?"
He went into the next car and soon re-

turned with a tin cup attached to a clank-
in4 chain.

Oh, how nice. Susie, you drink first."
"Nellie. you first."
"No, you first."
He patiently held the cup with a "drink-

pretty-creature-drink" expression on his
face. When they had quenched their
thirst he returned the cup to its pedestal.

Then he resumed his book and was deep
in it when a small, sweet voice smote his
ear:

"Could you tell me how far it is to Pink-
town?"

lie could and did. Then they asked him
the rate of speed at which the train was
running, where he was going, and where he
came from. By that time they wanted an-
other drink, and he brought it, opened the
window again, and was just giving them
the genesis of his family when they both
jumoed up.

"lPinktown," called the brakeman, and
they began a wild scramble to find their
traps.

"We've reached our station. It's too
bad. You'll be lonesome. Would you
mind helping us with our satchels?"

He did not mind-indeed, was very
glad to see them off. As he boarded his
train he heard one sweet girl say to the
other:

"Fresh on first acquaintance, wasn't he?"
-Detroit Free Press.

A Man Raises His Hat.

When he bows to a lady or an elderly gen-
tleman.

When he is with a lady who bows to any
person, even if the other is a total stranger
to him.

When he salutes a gentleman who is in
the company of ladies.

When he is in the company of another
gentleman who bows to a lady.

When he is with a lady and meets a gen-
tleman whom he knows.

When he offers any civilty to a lady who
is a stranger to him.

When ne parts with a lady, after speaking
to her, or after walking or driving with her,
etc.

In the elevator where there are ladies,
men may keep on their hats with perfect
propriety. Nine out of every ten do, with
good and sufficient reason. Elevators are
draughty places, and are public conveyan-
ces, though within doors. To raise the
hat when a lady enters is becomig cour-
tesy, but this is very different from stand-
ing with the hat off while an elevator
mounts to the thirteenth floor. A hat when
not on the head is in the way in an elevator.
It is embarrasing to the occupants to feel
that they may unwittingly spoil a good hat
by an unwary turn that knocks it in or
makes havoc with the hat.

'THE MARKETS.

trVw Yonr. July 9.-Bar Silver. $l.00U.
Copper-Dull; Lake, July, $13.00.
Lead--Easier: domestic. $1.45.
In the stock market dullness and general stag-

nation still mark tha trading. 'lTo-day was a re-
versal of yesterday's movement and fractional
losses were the ruoe, though only among a few
stocks was there any perceptible tendency in
prices. 'ho openling was heavy and extremely
tIull. 1 hb close was very dull, with active shares
at close to totitml) figurles.
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3WLP WA YTE3-1tWcALU.

WV work an9 South sigh street Swede or
Grmanm preferred.

-WANTED-- HANDLI M 114 EIWARDm sT.,
wants laundry irle, walter• wmalru

cooks, pantry girl. Scoeseor to r5
P Bth.

WANTED--A (OOD OUSE SERVANT. 21
South Benton avrenue

HELP VWANTED-MALH.

W• ANTED-CHANDLER WANTB THREE
ranehmn0 , $4; I men waiters out of town,

$0; t21 Edwards street.

W ANTED-CHANDLER WANTS TEAM-
stor, $40; ranchman, $35; waiter, $80. I1

Edwards street.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
agents. Apply to Northern News Co., N.

P. depot.

WANTED--TRAVELING SALESMAN-CAN
make $50 per week per manetl tr ade

specialties, Taor, 177 Monroe streotClhcago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK AND
laundress in private family. Address S. N.

this office.

SITUATION WANTED-A WOMAN WANTS
washing for families at her own home. Ad-

dress H. ti., this office.

QITUAT1ON WANTED-A YOUNG LADY
wants place as c seamstress in family; will

help with work. Address L., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GERMAN
S irlas ooMk or housekeeper. Address 317

West Main street.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A LADY AS
cook in the .country. Address L B., this

ofBee.

WANTED--WASIING BY WOMAN WHO
is competent in all kinds of laundry work,

Address A. ,., this offiee.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN,kT stranger in the city wants a situation as
chambermaid or general housework; city or
counntry. Address C., Independent oftfice.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED - FOR A BA-
ker, pastry cook. Also confeotioner. Ad-

dress A. S. Baker, 105 Cutler street.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MAN
wants to work for board while attending

school. Is willing to do most anything. Ad-
droess G. M. B., care Independent othice.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

LOR RIENT-SUITE OF NICELY FURNISH-
. oel parlors at 4I Park avenue.

FLOIl RENT-FOOR THE SUMMEIl. FiOUli I
I large nicely furnished rooms. closets, pantry

and bath; pleasantly located. 115 Blake street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 429
North Benton avenue.

V'OR RENT-PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS
for two young gentlemen or man and wife;

also two single rooms. 18 North Benton ave.

OR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, I
' 417 Warren street, corner Ninth avenue,

OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHEDSrooms at reesonal rates. Ilarvey block.
Grand street Next door Ilotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

FOR RENT-ROOM IN PIRIVATE FAMILY
' with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-217 EIGHTH AVENUE. PLER-
ant furnished rooms. Iirst-class table hoard

FOR RENT-THIIREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board. No. 19 North Benton

tOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMSF with board, at 58 South Rodney street. t

BOARD-FIRST-CLASS BOARD $6 PER j
.u week. 119 Rodney street.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room and board $2i per month. No. 203

Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

- tOR RENT---FOU -ROOM F UhINISIIED I
' house; would take board for rent. Applyto W. M. Mann, 310 North Main.

1OR RENT--FOU l-IROOM Il)IUSE ON 5
I Ivision streo t at $12 per month. AddrossMary HRgan, tlotel Helena.

fOR RENT-A NUMBER OF DWEI,tINiGS
at veryra r easonbl reTte. tome with barns.

Matlheson & (o.

'OR I:tNT -NICELY FURNIStIFD ITOt'S. ,e
five looms, $31l.O0 per monthi. Ionquire Ne.

212 Statl. .tr.etl.

F O1 IIENT- A I)OUBLE BRI('K ITOUs.E
near tho armory. o•n Warren street; seven

reooms in oich ho-0., bath rooms, steam iheat tand(
all morlern Illlmprolseents. Address J. I). Ilod-
son, learysville. Mont., or John A. QUirk, city.

p lt RENT EIlltT-ROOM I)OUSE WITIl
bathl, clnel'o1an1 aall ldIoen conelntences.

120 East C'utler. near IollIlny stret.

O11 RENrT-A 8IX-ROOM I)~OUtE ON (O11-
ner of eifth and Davis str1ot, wi h all mod-

ern conveniences, inquire at 424 l:.xtlh axenne.

FOI HIRENT-MIlCELLA N 1OtlS.

O lENT- OO1100M NUI'T'ABLE FOIL
houstr e"e'ipg; convenient loc:tion. \. I

Can. jiolh black.

F OR !;ENT -'TWOI NICE UNFLIiNJSiIIED
1 rooms, at itll Broadcway.

1 0l T I Wp'T"-'t Vt O1gFIF'IpS (N 'Il1ifI1)
t1lor, f hMontana Natiolnal bank buildliir .

FO~ IENT---LAi;E ST2IY' ON NINT'II'
' avenu and Iloback Ntrr"': w','h modr,rn

claalvinnR: xaitabli for cny mercantileo buhia.ss.
Appaly to RHach, (ury & Cu.
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'o1 SAL*--WtA. 2UATM.----- - -- -- -ELI -TI

and Raleigh. Mathe on & Co.1•O SALE-TWO EXCELLENT LOTS IN

Brtoadwato addition. on line oft elcri
motor; 215 down, 510 per month. . $100
each. Matheson A Co.

FlOR BALE -- 0CO WILL BUY IFUR LOT,
` each gWr 0 ((corner). on Nortern Paolfi
Firt addition. $400 down, ive years' time on
b san o. Matheoon _ Co,

OR BSALE--$175 SPOT CASH FORl A LOT
0r.lxO, in I'lowor Garden addition, neat

Montana avenue. Matheson & Co.

OER SALE-$1,60 HOUSE AND LOT ON
west aidsl: $10 down. Matbeson & Co.

TOR SAIEE--FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
1 lot in East olens and one grand square
ldlano. Inquiro o Joseph ''rudgian. RMut
elena.

VOlt SALE--$5 PEt FRONT FOOT, LoTS
.L' and 0 in block 81, flower Garden addition,
each 5ux140, only 100 feet from Montana avenue.
Tihse are good, level iota and are offered at a
less price than any others in the addition, on aso-
count of the ill-health of the owner, who is eom-
polled to go east. Matheson A Co.

FORl SALE-ON PEOETA AVENUE, ONE
.' block from electric motor line, a new frame
dwelling having hall, 7 rooms, bath room (no
plumbing), large closet, pantry, cellar, city
water; good-sized rooms and well arranged.
l'rire only $2,000. iyable $.OJ down $E0 per
month: interest on deferred payments 9 per cent.
Matheson & ('o.
jOH BSALE--$100 DOWN, $=5 PER MONTH.

for a comfortable -room dwelling on west
side, one block from eleutrio motor line; price,
$It50. Matheeon& Co.

TOlI SALF-$'25 DOWN, $10 PElt MONTI.
I for lot 2Ix140 on Livingston avenue; price,
$300. Matheson & Co.

OOIlt SALE-$0.000 CASH--BALANCE ON
long time will buy one of the prettiest new

residences in the west end; eleven rooms hand-
somely papered, furnace, electric bells and all
modern improvementa: beautiful lawn, concrete
walke. carriage honuse, etc. An investment.
I'os•eesou when desired. Address W.. P. 0.
box 1022.

VOlt SALE-WAIIEBOUSE LOTS IN EL-
liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-

son & Co.

I'OR BALEI--EI(IHTY AChES THIREE ANDF one-half miles north of city limits. $75
per acre. This is $25 per acre less than any ad.
joining property can be bought for. Will
guarantee purchaser 0 per cent. per annum for
three years on investnmoent Glass & Fletcher,
corner (Grand and Jackson street.

FOR SALE-FORTY ACRES VALENTINE
'Scrip, at John S. M. Neill's, 12 Edward

street

FOR SALE-1,600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
aition at a bargain. The Withorbeo An-

drew Co., Gold bloogr.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

OR SALE O1 RENT-A SALOON O)N
SupIper Main street. which ha eeoon Srccess-

fully carried on for ten years. Enquire of . L.
israel.

-Oil SALE-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
I at this office.

SOil SALE-AN ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE
for sale cheap at 736 Sixth asvenre. It has

b en in ore three months, and cost whoen now
$_2i.

F'Olt SALE-IIOUSEIIOLD FUIINITURE
" and fine family horse cheap; at 14 bouth

Raleigh street.

FOR SALE-SCHIOLARlSHIP IN THiE ON-
ntuna Business 'ollego Call at this office.

FOR SALE-SCHOLARBSIIP IN TIE IIEL-
ena Businers ('ollege. Call at this office.

T 'OR SALE--AT A BARGAIN, ItES'J'AUIIAN '
I doing good business. Address lieetaurant,
this oltice.

'Oll SALE--A NEW HOUSI OF SIX ROOMS,
N' pantry and bath room, on Howie street,
No. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x100
feet. Apply at said house.

LORT

LOST-A BUNCH OF KEYS: FINDER WILL
please return to this office or to Ilenry

rLichter,

-- OST-ON THE ROAD TO MONTANA CITY,
July 3, one cloak and one circular. Finder

please leave at the Independent office.

I OST-$20, CONSISTINtc OF TWO $10
bills, between Each, Cory & Co.'s store and

,20 Madison avenue. Finder will leave same at520 Madison avenue.

LOST--A SIHOE. BETWFEN MONTANA AND
Rlodney. hIeturn to this office.

I OST--REl) I'OiCKlTB)OOK CONTAINING
$150. lHward of $20. Return to 801 Fifth

FOUND.

UOUND-A TWO DOIAll AND HALFF gold piece. with monogram engraved thermc
en. ()Wner cailn have saIu by describing prop-
erty and Ipaing for al, at hlotl liroadwator.

STrOCKHOLDE2 MEETI2(;-- TIlE AFNUAL
L meeting of the rtockildhhr. of the HlolenM

Electric eallway comrany will be held at the
general otlice of tlhe company, No. 859 North
hain stroet, Helena. Montana. on Monday. July
l:I, INil, at 4 p. Irl., for thb annual3olection of di-
rectori and for the transaction of snch other
Itrinoss as shall properly como before tile meet-
ing. I1. 1. WALKER,

Secretary.

"OTIC'E I: llliltliRY GIVEN 'I'HIAT TIII
tho yartirerthip l;ithefto exie!ing under the

fir:t 'eom of ('hallelr Heaolh is. by mutual
otr, eri, this day IJuly 3,1, 1n11 dissolvol.
1\. it. Chandlor will corndurt the rertploymolnt

bue nlose at tTo calre olicet. i2 lidwardt street.
and 1L. W. lrth v.will take cbharo of thl real
eota'l and renting business, anl will boe rormd at
the fit+li of Armteitag Iaiit, crrnor of Main
arndl Grand treet. All hbsin a co:nnected with
the albovo firm tip to date will hIe rettleh by J. W.
Heath. W. !. ttnRlT CiANDLEtR.

i.. W. HilATilf.

TOT_('E (IF API'Il('ATlION TO CUT TIMIltR
uIj accordatce with the provisions of section

.ruole and regulationrs pr,.-crib,rd by tih hon-
olrarlb ecrotarv ' of the intoriorr. May 5, lu91. I, the

lrndr-icnr'.d, h.erb; tgire 1otic'r that at the expi-
ration of twenty-oon data from the first pnblica-
t ion r f this not ice. I v ill make writton app ica-
tion to hii' honrrrrblr e sir teerer' of the interior for
irtthority to cut airi I e 'ni•". alt thei n orchantablo

Iraw II\ " 111'1 tl .o irr b r 1n trhe follhwiug de-
,t'ribrI t-l| 1 le I' end -wl:
H\\irlh lrrwhen rrer;ryrid will he, thlo northeast

,allirt it ef si'ti oi ls, townshiD 1i5 north, rango
21 wei. t. 'aid tract of tno o intaiuir g t1110 acres,
td h. avtvl'l tih,.ron al sotrt lil,0.to0 flet of piloe
t CIlri'; tllon tlat e, rtrtln ot •r tric r r of lad.
whirl,, 'itn e1 urve•or l ,ill Irt'lhoe urho;hst half
of thi, routilnrt qiuartl 'r of so r iin 12, tewrnrheii

, W ri. , raogo L1 ot "•t. said tIra - r of lati
-containu 'p err'" urnl h\r i'Cr thlrel.on
a!,out 2r'i.it0 fi t of tpio' timber: i saitd
alloa is rckh:.: birclltlro a ind ,t all:lteor l to
egri ltc:rl. lo d lr'at r in ii isison'a coiunty, in

J. O. IINIIATTY.
I rnc' to•i n. '"l rniana Jult 7, 1r l l.
E1,as i H Jtly 1 t, I Jl.

"rN li' i ( R'' iT It' 't E F'llt T
,! : ,0t ti 0ho ',tat. lof M ,nta:..r

ill or ir.ty. i ni d i'irk,".
1t, he a" "r i 'f Itl .etat of i l', i.tinr Ke'lly,
( ); !, r o no -~ c:vi; :y sal, of llarinrlg prop-
rit ch tu d( In'l t i e I' +'
o . ii rv 'i 'ol ',if i•' the petition rf Wrllir'o

i . ,I litd .ich . oliy. ,x ren.trs of ;he
];.:i ,' /, ;d -t- u:1: , lnt oi f \' ill.a,' Kiet V di-o
r l, ia ,l p Ide e.ll. .t. l oth hr t ,Iinc:-, fr nit
or.,, i. f '.:1. .I i. mn t, aI r ropi rt iy of anld B-
tn ',f 'iii':iota n ',o lt n

Ii i. - 4 r"" , a a'1 1,r 0 0n lt rs le.i in

iI 'i~e. e ruti i ' of I ' Sir I lete ai1d

nit e I a to 4 I , i", \V; , a"I Ke lly., dc sl l.

I l,:o1t O t ,l ..t c-fwr, th," Ii~tict tworro l,:itn-

ti'' rt', '.ile'' . oit, , ,r 1 ' , l' rentrr' a, tlineI , 'trIl

rioIo f raid, c, i,:,, i-' ti 'o 'i'l o t o.et Iieilnli
S t a , AnJuly t

i.n ,, rl" , d , d. , r tHvd " r,+-:i,' to ' iIt Ira Ie

i l o i our r. I i i. n', ,riin i li, A l

*a a'sierl! ,ar te t1 tie ln th1 oelo i.'e1
hlo It., c ,l r log f,,rer .. ,'sio i rtir'.,,ko by toe,.

I r or ta,.te , or i r A a A i, ., I a1 ' tie t .o t,,,hl
ri i ' it " : l, ni to t' ,' lo freo t lrr' it eo r artlc, a'

t ;ti gt ei I Jhlitw;i- er 1. 1.i-i It, Judge.

It ('i l le Iea eI , A'frION 'Iolita i t i TIes 1lnt
,a n , o ril ,.t', with nthe pr vi,.iont , , lf n, o-

lion H, r-,I"l" o , t rh yo u'a'iou p 0,1 il ,td by toel

hinorabtloi ,r,,ir t i irl ri-ear. io atier . 'v tl, .ahtill
Io the t l hrirre .ie ai i , ' o, th et tt tlti ,o e ig

iii ''io Ih I,,'iit ,'. I wi.i u, mi Wrill'ii 111.1 ,lira

ti, l 'hae htir girtai ' eo , rita ir eif otii r'e irt
[for .t },urli y ' , iici . ' ,tu l r:, tn ,.' rt l liti., uirtelf:iirl -

ea t iry rl•ri silon Ire thr in lw e n ollnwolsil

ihal lul 'i:lg it Il pyat tlao tyin aner-fea st

( ailt lort n ted, , i- tierre ele, th e 'i? cllh lli rr Of

tciltee ri c : ct, eil rr.ri t | li ,ii-o tall .tt isi i, i ITe', I S lit'.I

fire Is, L eii r,,,iiif li i 'eown .ie i e l if, t le d e C irc
rung,.! J I l or I c ' .'arYt.

IlahMl Juhy' 1tt. WIt'.

P*iROVP IOWAL CATRDN.

Os DAVIM .

Atto at iM•h
Room I Ashby blook, Heleoa, Mact

t. 0. LAWYME
Physicanannd Sorgeos.

SorAT -ya Ear and 1broa
O 1Bo 4 140s Breadway

KINBLEY & BLACEO ORD.

(J. W. laley•-Wm. M. Blactoord)
Attorneys at Law.

Meaanio Temple Buiding, Helena, Montana.

ASBURN . HARBOUI, .
Atterney and Counaellor t w.

Mauonlo Temple. Helena. Montan .

MASSENA BULLARD
Attorney an! Cosnsellor at Law.

Will practice in alt courts of record in the
etati Oflce in Gold block. Helena, Montana.

SIZER A KEERL,
Civil rd .Mt~.du IEngineer.

U.S . Dputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral at.ante secured. Rooms 12.1, Atlas building. el.
Oan Montana.

DR. .M. RO MAN.

Physician, Surgeon, Aoconoher, Oculist, Auriat

Member of San Francisco Medical Sootet.
alaso Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Steinmoeta Jewelry store.

NOTICE--THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Sstockholders of the Fourth of July company

will be held at the Montana National Bank on
Saturday, July 11th, 1891, at 8 ICH m.

G. M. HE>DDEB ICH. Se'lr.

lBSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-THE
Spartnerhlp heretofore exiating between

John Potter and W. J. Hunter is this day dis-
solved by mutual conient. Mr. Potter rotring
to engage in other business. Allaecounta will bo
settled at room 2 Denver block.

JOHN POTTFR,
W. J. HUNTEL.

Helena, July 8, 1891.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
-- n accordance with the provisions of section

a, ruils and regulations prescribed by the honora-
ble secretary of the interior, May 5. 1891, 1, the un-
dersigned.hereby give notice that at the expiration
of twenty-one dais from the first publication of
this notice, I wilt make written application to
the honorable secretary of the interior for au-
thority to cut and remove all the merchantable
saw-logs, pine, fir ad tamarack timber on the
following described pubic lal d, to wit:

Being a certain piro of uneorveyeol land lying
north of sections il and 20, tp. 11, nc r. 21 w. and
running north from raid sections about one and
one-half milei to base of mountains, containing
about two thousand acres and having thereon
•,000.000 feet of pine, fir and tamarack timbert
said land is rocky benches and not adapted to
agriculture. and located ia Missoula county in
the state of Montana.

MONTANA LUMBER AND M'F'G. CO.
WILLIAM T'IHOMPSrON, ManagLer.
First publication June 19. 1i81.

NOTICE TO CREDITORBS-IN. THE DIgTRICr2
of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.
AI the matter of the estate of George E. taplem,deceased.
hotico is hereby given by the undersigned. ad-

ministratrix of the estate of George L. ttaplos,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ng claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necossary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the said alministratrix it her residoncein
Marysville. Montana. theoamo being the place for
the Iraesnotion of the busiineo ofsaid estat in
t•e said county of Lewis and i larko.

HELENA MTAPLES.
Administratrix of the estate ot George E. Staples,
Deceased.
Dated April 30. 1891.

NTOTICE TO CREDITORS--IN THE DIS-
-- trict court of the First Judicial District of
the State of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William II.
Get a,^r, deceased:

Notice is Ihereby gien by the undersigned. ad-
ministratrix ,f the estate if William It. Gebauer,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all pereons hiv-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
montlhs after the first pubiLcatioa of this notice.
to the said administratrix. at the law office of
Massns Buollard, room 8, Gold block, Helena,
Monlana. the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate in tihe
county of Lewis and Clarke.

Dated at Helena Montaua, June 214, A. D. 1891.
MsLI•SA M. (GEBAUEH ,

Administratrix of the estate of William H.
liebaner, doccased.

B. R. bIKillHE ,
Second Floor Herald Buildin,l

BLANK BOOKS
S;.To Order.-.

BOOKS NEATLY RULED und PRINTED.

SHERIFF'S SALE -- BY VIIITUUE OF AN
oxcution in my hands,. issuRd out of tile

I)istrirt, Court of thl First Judicial District.
of thu statr of frortana. in and for tho counmty of
Irwis and C urhe. in thl suit of W. II. I ichards
rrlainot J. It loun ell, duly atteutmn tr Isto day

of .inly, A. D.. 149i, Faye livid upon all thr
right, titlr n-i intererst oi thniaird J. I. Ituasll,
in andr to tthe fPrllowtng describ'.d property, sit-
atdl in Lawis and Carks county, state of MolU-
ta•ro. viz:

Air that curtain tract, i-re or parctl of mineral
land sitnrate. ing asnd bing In ton wnbhip ntin (9)
north f rangl four (4l Wio.t, ill t)wylr() Park
Mi a:o rijtrit. L'wri and C(larke county, Montana,
dlori rateo i as lot numhor ifty-suan 1it) and err-
hracrrng tol• a i htr!trrd 11.200th linrar feet of the
p triog Hill lode, with anr adjoning tractof-'ur-

fr a grunnd or irrmgultar thapr coittatniag twulvtr
arld rrrer!r.-rtiot•t Itoulrcdthr 112 rh) arcrer, for
th riouvri:ucreo of w rking the rname,

lor a ririr partcicnar drctrtrit:n of satd h prop-
crtiv ias t,) ao lr•O andI distatn,,s. refrenrco ia
I rr.,b i.rd t, c ti tI liatrt from t e a Unit ate of
for said irntt :dent prmii•,i. raid ratrit btong

onllll O.' lt Itrand retorltd in thie rllto i in tihe
ortic ,l f rtl rtl;e.rrnl laind otffie at, Was.hiugt n, ill
voture, , panme o to 11, rand in tin record- oi the
ohmir. :' tl t lunllllty clCrk ant rcordier oIf ilAwis
ortd (thank,' or inty, Montana, inll vlumeo U. o.
prag. rt ntto %C.

';iollnar withr a
l 

nntd singular tihe tenemotit.
hrr.dit:,nts lld nlurttrotanirr• alrortaunto th-Ihn tintg or ir rnyio , an pporta ldirng.

.No,1 ina a•rreby vynti that on Friday thu
sIth day or .ulSy. A. It. 1rt1, at the hour of 1
i'etahck M., of anid dayl r t toe frihont dor if thre
o,,rrct-thou.. in thuo city of Itrirra. I will mtll all
thet rithr. titti nod in(itrryt ofthoaid.t. I. I.lcs-
rall sRrand tt t Bi l aSa In a ihot, •rrihr. trltrOp-ty,
to tht hithr at bdtrAr or cash in htiand.

liii, ni rn o ny htrn:l t i r the I'l toy of July
A. I). lt"l. t'.i. JEI'Eltt+r

SheIcrilf.
1!y li1lr lt G. JuINtSON, Dl)eputy sherit

.UMMONS-N THIE I)ISTtI('T COURT OF'

t trr First Judicial D)ibtri(t of tile LSata of
Monutaua. in and for tle cnounty of Lewis and

( irret IL. utlhy, Iplaintiffl, vs.( harles K. Nalloy.

'lthi rlato of Moontana sends greotiug to tile
atovi haem d dfiiludant.

Y'1 i arr htirc!ly reituoroiL to aplprr In an action
brourhtt agains.t you rby thu abrvri unoil ilatintiff
in the district court if tii I irct judicial dietrirt
of rirt stati of Montana, ill anI f;r ti r r otuty of
l.owls anti' t'larko, in I to nlnswr thtn iomltaint
filed turrahl, within ren days •eoxlusivr of t)h
day of servict) allft irt is rvireo itt you of this
rumamons if rrvrd within this ronlty; or. if
serveld orlu of this county, . ut tittilit thitadistrlt.
within twono turl'ar otrarwire within forty days.
or juolgnlnnt Io y drfault will be taken arainstyou.
nccording to the plray-r (if said , omnlaitnt.

r1 h *t aid actin is ,trought to obtain a deproi
di;vo'tirout thllr ilirllira•l rrltirrOl emcil g b~to;oaon
ith linliti a'nit nofmrndt-tndt uirron tht in grOrrio if
will ll t Pllf l ,sttir tr rlr i'r i ti ll bt y h(i itiief rtl-
int ard his d n, rtur, frorm othl state wit ;iii the
rnttlr.n of r'tir:ring, and lhabitual drunk--rm
ins, of ,t ' itt ortrt tor niero iithan onor y-ar last
p ot tnr al t ratoJy. by trio tlaintitfi of the
trh r)lr .i irf I aid p aillifl ant dult ndaLt and for
hter c,,to.

Anld yo are thurrby nottfiel that if you fall tI
allltar ansl niawllr th saiud cilllltnir t a• h rbor
rmluired. ithe raid plainliff will takit dilat't
ag.ttnsr yoii anst apply tri tie to irt tar the relict
dorel,l'r t d in thl rloa r1,luk;n,.

miven under mty htnl d athol sea of th dtis.
trimtcourt of the ilrot jrtldiolal dltrict of tii
state ,f Montant, in and for thu county of Loewis

ont (tlarko, this trnth day of June. ill
thre year r•i otr Lord. onre thootnalld ol•|itttindrod
and ninety-ano.

rj- ...... Jfl J)IIN BiIAN. Clerk.
-bieat Uhaclre By |I. +i. TtmonIiSrrn,

{Court ttI Jndl. I 'optty Clerk.
Liuit. Mont. D. i. Widts,

•'- .--- Atty. for llloiutitfL

Pirst National Bank.....T- - o,
S OF BHELNA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Vatn
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposlts.
General Ranking Business Transaoted.

Safety Deposit Boe. for Doat

Direeter.,
S. T. HAUlE, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Ast. Cashies
GEO. H. HILL, - Bnd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . - . Stookpower
Hlion. T. C. Power. - U. S. enator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
R.5 . Hamilton. - - Capitalut
0. 1. Allen, Mlnins and Stookgrower
Chas. K. Wells. - - Merchant
A. M. Holter. - A. M. Holter Hardware CO

Aslolated Banks.
Northwestern National Bank. - Great Fa•l
First National Bank, - - ioa
First National Bank. - - Btn

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE. - - President
FRANK H. CRUSE, - Vice President
WM. J. COOKE, - Sea and Asst. Treas
W. J. SWEENEY, - - Treasurer

Roard of Trustees.
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Crut,
W. J. Cooke. John Fagan.

W. J. Sweeneyo.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposit.
compounded January and July.

Transact a eneral banking busins. Draws
exanage on thO principal cities of the United
Sautes and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makesloan. on real estate mortgages.

OIfce bours from 10 a. r to 4 p.m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice Prosident
GEORGE B. CHILD, Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Aest. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans,
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, ('hrie Kenck.
k. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
C. A. BROADWATEi, - President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - . Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Aset. Cashia

A. G. Clarke. lHerma' CGans,
H. F. Galen. Pletnr Larson,
C. W. Cannon, R. C. Wallane.

David A. Cory.

y erehants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - Cashier

. * Board of Directors. * .

Thomas CerFo. M. Sands,
S. S. Huntley, A. K. Precott.
A. J. Davidson, ,,oses ,oR rist
L. H. Hershfiell, Aaron lierslfiold,

J. Switzer.

First-claes City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United Statns and Europe. Trcnsfors of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time dposite. ICollections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the best constructed fire andt burglar proof tafe
depo it vaults in the country.The American National...

BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. 0. JOHNSON, - - Cashier
OEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johrs n, Richard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exohange
issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canadaonnd Erope. Transfoers of money mante
by te.legraph. Collections promptly attendse. to.
City, county and state securities bought and soud.

NO. 4406.

eleu!a National Banks...
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - 1500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi.
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest allowed on tino deposits. E:xchango
issued on foreign countrles.

'Transfer ( f money b' telegraph. First-class
city, county andi statb se urities bought and sold.

Collections promptly at tended to.

Board of lDrectors.
tolhn T. Mear hy

Shirley C. Aehby., l'.W.W MrAdonw,
rank aird. ha IIt Wil,

J. i'. Wooulman, E. i. Maclay.
W. EI. toalln. Jn.. S Moenlonhall.
Al nor H. I'lme-ntes: . N. Fori.
A. A. A. MDonald, J. i'. Porter.

Frei t ad Transfer Lne,
IICeIENA. MONTANA.

All kinds of mrehaandlin and othbr freightts
includinu o.new, prl,,ptly transferredi frot the
1etote. Ordere will receive Irompt att1.tion.
Dl)cz--AL J. 5tldku,'sa ltore and at tits Depot,


